
1898 Before Sir John ISdge, K i , Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Slair, Mr. Justice
Felrm ry  17. JSanerji, Mr. Justico Burlciit and 3£r. Justice Ailcman.
-----------------  SUNDAB SING-H and oinmis (Pi/iiKTiirrs) v. BHOLTJ akd othehs

(DE3?ESCANTS).*
Act N o ,IV o fW ^ 2  (Transfer o f  Property Aat), section B5~Civil Froce^ 

Ain.rc Code, section i5--Cati,se o f  action—Mo7'fgage ■ Solder o f  i<wo 
m ortgages on the same property suing separately on each.
There is notliing iu the Code of Civil Procedure dr in the Transfer of Pro

perty Act to pvoveut tlio holder of tvra indepeadont morfg-agos orar the sams 
property, who is not restrained by any covonant in either of them, from 
obtaijiiBg a decree for sde on each of them in. a soparato suit.

TfiB plaiatiffd ia this case held a mortgage of certain pro
perty from one Blioln, dated the 21sfc of October 1878. In 
January ] 883 they acquired the mortgagee interest in a mortgage 
given by Bholii over the same property in August 1852. In 
D ecem ber 1890 the plaintiffs obtained a decree for sale on the 
mortgage of October 1878. In the suit in which that decree 
was obtained the plaintiffs made no mention of their claim under 
■the mortgage of August 1882, In May 1S93 the' plaintiffs, not 
yet having executed their decree obtained on the former mortgage 
in December 1890, brought the present suit asking for a decroo 
for sale in virtue of their second mortgage of August 1882.

The Court of first in.stance (Subordinate Judge of Aligarh) 
dismissed tlie suit as being barred by the provisiouB of section 43 
of the Code of Civil Procedure., The plaintiffs appealed. The 
lower appellate Court (District Judge of Aligarh) dismissed the 
appeal, holding that the suit was barred by the operation of 
section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure read with section. 85 
of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882. From this decree the' 
plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Mr. If. K. Portery for the appellants.— N'either of the sections 
upon which the judgment and decree of the lowê ,* appellate 
Court were based applied to the facts of the case. Section 43 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure did not apply, because the plaintiffs^

* Secoud Appeal No. 1030 of 1894, frnin a decree of L. G. Evans, Esq., 
District Judge of Aljgaro, dattd the 18th .Tunc 1804, omfirtning  ̂ doci'ee 
of Babu Giiiiga Saraii, Subordinato Judge of Aligarh, dated the lOtU July
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two mortgages gave rise io two separate causes af aotioii. See- jgos
tioii 85 of tlie Transfer of Property Act could not apply, 
because all tlie uecessary parties were in fact on tlie record. So Singh
long us t}ie plaintiffs had not executed their first decree by sale Bboitj.
of the mortgage property there was nothing in law to prevent 
their getting a decree on their second mortgage and executing 
both decrees together.

Pandit Bundar Lai, for the respondents.-—Section 67 of Act 
No. of 1882 contemplates a sale of the “ property ” as distin
guished from merely the hare rights and interests of a mortgagor, 
and section 85 insists upon the joinder in a siiifc for sale of all 
jiersons having a claim based on a mortgage of the property 
sought to be sold with the object of either redeeming or foreclos
ing them, 4S0 that the property may be sold from the mortgage 
in favour of the person so joined—Mata Dm Kasodhan v. Kazim 
Husain (1). ^ f  the mortgage in suit had been assigned to a 
third person the plaintiffs would have been bound to implead 
him in their snit on the bond of the 2 1st o f October 1878 and 
the sale in execution of the decree on the mortgage o f the 2 1st 
of October 1878̂  would have been free of the incumbrance of 
of the mortgage in suit. The plaintiffs being the mortgagees 
under both tbe mortgages  ̂ in obtaining their decree on the mort
gage of the 21st of October 1878, niust be taken to have abandoned 
their claim on their second mortgage.

The judgment o f  the Court (Edge, C. J,, B l a ik , B an erji,
B u r k it t  and Aikman, JJ.) was delivered by E dge, C. J.
This appeal has been referred to the Fall Bench. The plaintiffs 
were mortgagees under a mortgage of the 2lst of October 1878. ■
On that mortgage they obtained, on the 2nd of December 1896, 
a decree for sale under section 88 of the Transfer of Property 
Act. Before they brought the suit in which they obtained that 
decree the plaintiffs had become assignees of a'mortgage of the 
1st of August 1882, which was made to a third j>arty by the 
same mortgagor and which inortgaged the same property as that 

(1) I.L .B .;i3A U .,432.
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1S98 wJiioli was mortgaged by tlie mortgage of the 21 st of October
"sxTN  ̂ 1878. . The mortgage of 1882 was a mortgage by which it was

agreed that the amount of the mortgage debt should be payable 
BHoEtr. on cleiiiand. The present suit, which was brought on the 10th

of May 1893, was brought for the enforcemeat of the mortgage 
of 1882̂  and in this suit the plaintiffs seek a decree for sale under 
vsectiou 88 of Act No. IV  o f 1882. The first Court dismissed 
the suit, a]3plying section 43 o f Act No. X IV  of 1882 and sec
tion 85 of Act No. IV  of 1882. The application of section 43 
had reference to the previous suit. What application section 85 
of Act No. IV  of 1882 cduld have had to this case it is impossibhi 
to say: all the necessary parties were before the Court. The 
plaiotifis appealed and the Court of iirst appeal dismissed their 
appeal on tlie eame grounds. From that decree dismissi'iig their 
appeal this appeal has been brought.

Each suit was a suit for the enforcement of the s^urity which 
was given for the debt. Consequently eacli suit was a suit in 
respect of which the cause of action was different from the cause 
of action in the other. Section 4S of the Code of Civil Proce
dure could have no application to such a case as this. This is 
conceded by the learned advocate for the respondents. So far 
as we are aware there is nothing in the Code of Civil Procedure 
or in the Transfer of Property Act which prevents a ]iolder of 
two independent mortgages over the same property, who is not' 
restrained by any covenant in either of tliem̂  from ol)taining :i 
deeree for sale on each of them in a separate suit. Plere the 
plaintiffs were entitled to obtain their decree for sale on the 
mortgage of 1878. It appears to us tJiat their having ol)tained 
that decree can be no bar to their right to obtain a decree for 
sale on the mortgage of 1882. "What benefit the two decrees will 
be to the plaintiffs it is difBcnlt to see, except that the plaintiffs 
may execute one of these decrees by sale o f the proj)erty, and, 
if there is a surplus arising from the sale, they may probably 
attach that surplus in execution of the other decree. One thing 
is quite clear, that tlie plaintiffs cannot sell tlie property twice
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over, aiicl they cauuot sell uiidfjr the second decree subject to tlie 
iirst. That would be selling the equity of redemptioiij a riglit 
which is not acknowledged or recognI;ied by Act JSTo. IV  o f 
1SS2, and would be a mischief which has been struck at by 
section 99 of that Act. This Court iu Maia Bin Kasodhan v. 
Kasim Husain (1), whieh has been followed in many other 
cnses, has recognized that the mtentwn of tJio Legislature was 
to put an end to the abuses which existed before Act No. I V  of 
1882 came into force, and that there oaubo no side of the equity 
of redemption apart from the property itself at the instance o f 
the mortgagee.

We allow thiri appeal with coslsj and wo set aside the decrees 
of the lower appelhitc CWrt and of fhe Court of liryt instance 
with costs and remand this case under section 562 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure to the Court o f finst instance to ho disposed 
of on the nftrits.

xippeal decreed and catisQ ramanded^

APPELLATE CIVIL.

before Mr. Justice Blair and Mr. Justice JBarMft.
BHAGIIIATHI MISR (Piaintibf) v . SHEOBHIK and otkbm 

(Dwendantb).*
Hindu laiv—Joint SinSu fam ily—ILig his o f  son in jo in t ancestral fr o -  

f  eriy—Mortgage >
A raembor of a joint Hindu faiaily has no power iu his father’s life-tiino to 

make a mortgage of any part of the ancestral family properiy. JBctlgohind 
Das V. Natain Lai (2) and MadJio ParsTiad v. Mehrban Singh (3) referred 
to.

T he facts of this case are as foIIowR :—
Th^ land in question in the suit was the ancestral property o£ 

one Mattu and his son Daulat. Mattu sold the greater portion 
of i-ho property to the plaintiffs l)y deed dated the 16th of January

Second Appeal No. 1185 of 1895, fvom a decree o£ Babti Mohaa Lai, Suh- 
ordiaato Judge of Jiiunpwr, datod the 19tli Septerahor 1895, modifying a decree 
of Maulvi Shah Amjad-iillah, Munsif of Jaunpur, datol.ltlie 13th Juno 1805.

(3) I. L. R., 13 All., 433. (3) I. L. 11., 15 All, 339,
(3) I. L. 11., 18 Gale., 157.
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